Bangkok International Dental Hospital (BIDH) is Thailand’s specialized dental hospital providing professional dental treatments and in-patient services. BIDH is a leading dental center for specialty care in cosmetic dentistry, dental implants, maxillofacial, oral surgery and invisible orthodontics.

Located centrally in Bangkok on Sukhumvit Soi 2, Ploenchit district, the 8-storeys dental hospital building is one of the most modern and largest dental center in Thailand. BIDH spans 5,933 sqm with over 35 treatment rooms, an operating theatre, Post-Anesthesia Care Units (PACU) and in-patient rooms. BIDH’s conference hall and meeting rooms are used for training as an institute of dental excellence. Our on-site digital dental laboratory enables efficient and high aesthetic artistry teeth results to our patients.

Managed by Dental Corporation Public Company Limited, our dental group is an award-winning dental network receiving numerous awards within south-east Asia as an outstanding dental provider. With over 12 years history of trusted experience servicing patients on quality dental care services, we treat thousands of patients annually both internationally and locally.

About BIDH Dental Hospital

Contact Details

Address
Bangkok International Dental Hospital (BIDH)
98 Sukhumvit Soi 2, Khlong Toei
Ploenchit area, Bangkok 10110

Tel: +66 2-115-8977, +66 95-517-1587
Email: contact@dentalhospitalthailand.com

Out-patient Hours
Mon - Sat : 9.00 to 20.00
Sun : 9.00 to 18.00

www.DentalHospitalThailand.com

Facebook: DentalHospitalThailand
Instagram: DentalHospitalThailand
Youtube: DentalHospitalThailand
Line: @DentalHospital
BIDH addresses all your dental treatment needs:

- Complimentary individualized treatment plan and consultation
- Quick and efficient appointment schedule due to large dentists team and dedicated digital dental laboratories for shorter treatments timings
- Sedative options on general anesthesia and sleep dentistry for major surgeries procedure and dental anxiety
- International patient services - translator for certain languages, hotel information & arrangements

**Cosmetic Dentistry**

- Teeth Whitening
- Porcelain Veneers
- All Ceramic Crowns & Bridges
- Gum Shaping

Digital Smile Design (DSD) is a cosmetic dentistry treatment concept that uses digital imaging, computer aided software and videography to customize your smile to your facial structure and profile. Your aesthetic veneers and crowns are digitally tailored to your pre-determined simulated DSD results.

**Dental Services**

**Cosmetic Dentistry**

- Teeth Whitening
- Porcelain Veneers
- All Ceramic Crowns & Bridges
- Gum Shaping

**Dental implants**

Permanent replaces missing gap with

- Conventional Implants
- Immediate Function™ Implants
- One Day Implants
- Implant supported Bridge
- Implant supported Dentures
- All-on-4™ & All-on-6™
- Zygomatic Implant

**Maxillofacial and Oral Surgery**

BIDH dental hospital offers sedative and general anesthesia options

- Full Jaw Dental Implants
- Orthognathic Jaw Surgery
- Surgical & Wisdom Teeth Removal
- Bone grafts

**Orthodontic Braces**

- Clear & Metal Braces
- Self-Ligating Speed Braces - Damon® & Clarity™
- Clear Aligners - Invisalign™

**General & Pediatric Dentistry**

- Checkup, X-rays & Consultation
- Tooth-colored Fillings
- Conventional Teeth Cleaning, Scaling & Polishing
- Airflow Teeth Cleaning
- Fluoride Treatment

**Endodontic Dentistry**

- Root Canal Treatment
- Root Canal Surgery
- Root Apexification

**Restorative & Prosthodontic Dentistry**

- Dentures
- Dental Bridges & Crowns
- Dental Implants
- Dental Bonding

**Periodontal Dentistry**

- Deep Clean for Gum Disease Treatment
- Gingivectomy for Gummy Smile
- Gum Shaping & Crown-Lenghtening

**Hospital Sterilization Standards**

Evidence-based infection controls and patients safety protocols follow international standards such as ISO, JCI, CDC and AAMI at BIDH dental hospital. The BIDH complex has been specifically designed and constructed from start as a dental hospital with high powered suction systems in each treatment room, a Central Supply Sterile Department (CSSD), fire protection systems to minute details on water quality control and strict sterilization monitoring processes to safeguard our patients.

**Digitalized Dentistry Technologies**

Advanced technologies allow for more detailed diagnoses, shorter and less invasive treatments, faster healing time, increased success rates as well as better aesthetic results.

State-of-the-art patient-based technologies at BIDH dental hospital include computerized 3D CT Scan, digital panoramic and cephalometric x-rays, intra-scanners, endodontic microscope, CAD/CAM and digital surgical guides. On sterilization efforts, industrial-based autoclaves, automated dental cleaning units and digital maintenance tracking systems are utilized to maximize the safety of our patients.

**Professional Dental Experts**

At BIDH dental hospital, our team of over 70 dentists comprises of top tier dental specialists that include international speakers, professors and ex-lecturers of renowned dental universities. Many of our specialists are American board certified and graduates from USA, UK, Australia, Europe and other parts of the world.

Dental treatments at BIDH follow a consultation and dental specialists referral system. This ensures each part of your treatment is properly diagnosed and treated by skilled and experienced experts.